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Dear Member,
Summer is in full swing and Apollo has lots for people to do. While slow
pitch was unable to restarted this summer due to the difficulty in finding
a suitable diamond, both squash and yoga continued on into the
summer to become year round activities. Tennis is going well up at the
UofC and lawn bowling is rolling along in Inglewood. Outdoor Pursuits
has several activities coming up, some in conjunction with Calgary Gay
Friends. Check out the updated calendar on apollocalgary.com to see
all of the Apollo events.
We had a successful AGM in June with over 30 people in attendance.
I'd like to thank Tom Sloan and Randy Brookes for all their hard work
over the last year. They completed their terms as Secretary and
Communications Director respectively. I'd also like to welcome Craig
Lewington who is taking over as Secretary and welcome back Troy
Gibson who has taken on another term as Vice-President. We are
currently seeking someone with a communications and marketing
background to help us out as Communications Director. Please contact
me if you have any questions about volunteering for this role.
We're currently working on developing an action plan for Apollo for the
upcoming couple years and also creating a work plan. So often with
boards that have new people coming on every few years there is
confusion as to what needs to be done. We're going to make it easier
for people to serve on our board by handing them a yearly, dated
blueprint of what their role will be. This will help Apollo be a more
proactive organization.
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I hope you enjoy our summer newsletter and have a wonderful, and
hopefully hot, summer.
Michael Leboldus
President, Apollo Friends in Sport

Two teenaged children
(Mia Wasikowska, Josh

SUMMER SPORTS
Lawn Bowling
Lawn Bowling occurs every Tuesday night
with dinner starting at 6 pm and games start at 7
pm.
The fees for the 2010 season are as follows. A season-long
membership to the club is $55 and drop-in fees will be $10 per week.
Your drop-in fee will include a beverage of your choice. The cost of the
dinner will also be $5 again this year. Non-alcoholic beverages will be
$1 and those that are not so non-alcoholic will be $3.00.
Please join us at the Inglewood Lawn Bowling Club - 1235 8th Avenue
SE on Tuesdays.
For more information on the league, please email
lawnbowling@apollocalgary.com.

Tennis
University of Calgary Tennis Courts
Saturdays at 10:00am
Free

Beach Volleyball
Beach Volleyball
7:30-9:30pm
Outdoor courts at the Volleydome
2825, 24 Avenue NW

FrontRunners
YMCA Eau Claire, 4th Street and 1st Avenue SW - East
Doors (directly off the Bow river pathway)
Saturdays 9:00 am
Varies: 8 km - 15 km.
calgaryfrontrunners@shaw.ca

Outdoor Pursuits
Apollo took to the adventure-filled outdoors June 2527 weekend for its first-ever camping trip in Kootenay
National Park. Thanks to the gorgeous weather, 18
happy campers participated in hiking, soaking in the
hotspring, barbequing and various sightseeing. Après-hike tales and

Hutcherson) conceived by
artificial insemination get
the notion to seek out their
birth father and introduce
him into the family life that
their two mothers (Annette
Bening and Julianne
Moore) have built for them.
Once the donor (Mark
Ruffalo) is found, the
household will never be
the same, as family ties
are defined, re-defined,
and re-re-defined.
Rated: 18A (Sexual
Content)
Monday, July 19, 2010
7:00pm
Eau Claire Cinemas**
**This is an invitation only
screening. You cannot
purchase tickets.
First 15 people to email
tjfedyk@shaw.ca will win a
pass for two to the
advance screening.

Apollo Members
receive 15% off
Salon Services

Calgary Pride

Apollo is looking for
members that would like to
walk in the Calgary Pride
Parade on
Sunday, September 5.
If you are instersted in
walking or help creating a
float please contact

laughters were shared as the group enjoyed a sumptious gourmet
potluck and drinks by the bonfire. The wildlife was out on full force as
well, which included sightings of mountain goats, big horn sheeps,
black bears, mooses and deers. A memorable trip and we hope to see
you in our next camping trip in a month!
Apollo group day hikes are also running approximately every two weeks
- come out and join in the fun - we had 16 people on our first hike and
19 people on our second hike. Always a fun day!
Visit Outdoor Pursiuts for more information on other great events this
summer.

Michael at president@
apollocalgary.com

Apollo Members
receive 10% off of all
regular priced items at
Priape

Apollo vs Calgary Police
in Pride Slow Pitch Game

Apollo Yoga
This is the first Year, that Apollo Yoga will run throughout
the summer months. This class comprises of weekly 1
hour and 45 minute session that focuses on basic poses
and proper alignment, and are conducted in a fun and
supportive environment. This is a multi-level yet beginner
friendly class. No previous experience is required.
August 2010 Drop-In Schedule
Dates: Mondays, Aug. 9, 16, 23, 30
Time: 7:15 - 9:00 pm
Location: World Tree Studio located on 812 Edmonton trail NE. There is
parking available behind the building or on the side streets.
Cost: $12 Drop-ins open to all levels. Apollo membership is required.
Mat rental: $1.00
More info: Contact Robin Campbell Ziffer at (403) 618-9642 or by email:
Robinc_76@hotmail.com

SUMMER EVENTS

There are tentative plans
for a slow pitch game
between the Calgary
Police Service and Apollo
members. Plans are for it
to be held the last week of
Pride,
September 11th.
If you are intersted in
playing, please contact
Neal at
nealwilding@hotmail.com

Apollo Members
receive corporate rates
at Anytime Fitness

Fundraising BBQs
Stop by the Eagle for some great food, good
times and good causes. There is also free
pool and other social activities.
Sunday, July 25
3:00pm - 8:00pm
Stop by to support Apollo Volleyball.
Sunday, August 22
3:00pm - 8:00pm
Stop by to support Apollo Curling

Apollo Member
Discounts
Apollo Members receive
discounts from many
community businesses.
Check out the link for more
information.
DISCOUNTS

Ethnic Food Tour
As of press time, there were only three tickets
left for our International Avenue Food Tour on
August 21st. $25 gets you a four hour tour of
17th Avenue SE where you'll visit a multitude
of ethnic restaurants and stores and get an
abundant sampling of the many foods that
make up this area of the city.
Contact Michael at president@apollocalgary.com to see if there are any
tickets left.

Golden Teepee Weekend
The weekend of August 14/15, Apollo will be heading to the Blaeberry
Valley west of Golden for a weekend of biking and hiking. We will be
staying in large 4 or 5 person teepees with comfortable beds. There
are showers and toilet facilities as well as a large kitchen and dining
area. As of press time, there was only one sure spot left. However
additional teepees may be booked if numbers warrant and if available.
If you are interested in coming ($38 single bed, $70 double bed),
contact Michael at president@apollocalgary.com.

APOLLO NEWS
Communication Director Needed
If you have a communications and marketing background, Apollo could
really use your expertise on our Board of Directors. Please contact
Michael at president@apollocalgary.com for more info.

Regina Volleyball Tournament
Each Thanksgiving Day weekend, Regina host the
Golden Crown Volleyball Tournament, a smaller,
fun tournament that often sees teams from
Calgary, Edmonton, Saskatoon and Winnipeg.
Since Apollo's new volleyball season often doesn't start until a few
weeks before Thanksgiving, players are often caught off-guard that
there is a upcoming tournament. This note is just to let all the Calgary
players know well ahead of time about the tournament and if you think
you'd like to join a team in going, please contact Kitt at
vb@apollocalgary.com.

Remax - TroyGibson
DevaDave Salon
Westways Guest House
Getaway Spa for Men
The Naked Leaf
Priape
Anytime Fitness
Magelles's Photographics
Courtney Aarbo Barristers
& Solicitors
If you would like to be a
sponsor of Apollo please
contact
president
@apollocalgary.com

Team Calgary's Road to
Vancouver
Vancouver Outgames 2011 will be happening next
July and Calgary will be sending a big team of
competitors to compete in the 18 sports on offer.
We're looking for some people to help organize
our team. In the past this has just meant organizing uniforms but it can
include whatever you decide. Michael, Apollo's president, has
organized the uniforms for both Montreal and Copenhagen so will give
you some guidance but he's a bit busy to take it on again. If you'd like
to help please contact him at president@apollocalgary.com.

Badminton
Apollo Badminton is on hiatus during the summer but we
will be returning in September. We are considering
starting a women's only badminton night to encourage
more female participation, if anyone is interested you
can email badminton@apollocalgary.com so we can
gauge interest. In the mean time enjoy the other summer sports that
Apollo has to offer and we will see you in the fall.

Rainbow Riders Bowling League
Apollo's longest running league kicks off our 24th
season with a fun night on Wednesday,
September 1st.
Join us at Let's Bowl (2916 5th Avenue NE) at 7PM ... cost is only
$10/bowler (bowling shoes are extra). C'mon out and try 10-pin bowling
... everyone is welcome!
September 1st doubles as our registration night so it's your chance to
sign up with a team or even better, enter a team in our league. All
bowlers are welcome including newcomers and veteran bowlers alike.
Two reasons to join the league - bowling is the optimum social sport
and our league annually gives away over $15,000 in prize money!
For more information, contact Bill Moore at (403) 243-7494 or by email
at billmoore@telus.net

Apollo, Friends in Sports
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